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De;:gn of button to be distributed in
5:~t. (arolina by banks, chambers of
:.cJxree, busines firms and others.
The badge has been adopted by the
S-ou th Carolina Preparedness Commis-
ion. Any farmer should be proud to
;vear one of these badges.

A PAM Fign-A forged signature.
FIGHT and the world fightzs with you.

'Evi:YnoDY w Irv.r father.

OLU)General tr. wiI be in the saddih
:rom nonr

GEvG-Lwnt tn - dog- Tnuggjed
23eg:r. or. tre dogs 0f war.

W c.a e':::aof the old-fashionec
-.2tO Esae tobr±.er., tag':

:,Aw or. the inside
.ra: to reudent Wilsor..

Wewi ar end':" is a f '

~c::'br~.. 'oir :.e-stor; to "HovwoldI j vw c]

BiLmkIa praie Canadan legion high-
-.1:ead.mre. And the Germans lay

P! no. t at yo-u Liave in your chest,
-@ut wnat you have it. your beart tha
makels you rieb.

MR. HEAR' ard sorne of our con
<ressrern are at Iager had, over th,
bieer preporition.

Wrrn JHaig mr icomplete conr'oj iti
rT.Iy natural that the ri~ntish arr.v ha

'Jmreason rrart ofi our .)oung rlier
.'s 5 fr-hl' see-rra t'. be that they don't

-.d (arneie'i .* Irmeere when he
-yr *.'. v* .-nts t/s die poosr, why doesn't

-> ''"- .ty and'j 'tate tax make a mran
-2-..'.od CIrA. CarpetTacesappliedj*I *t'.*O mnake hirm howl.

"L:':' W arr" is the title of a

-ryw'e :aw the ojther 'day. We didn't
*biecause we knew it was flat.

m:.we are hearing a great deal
hP): datya about labor troubkeu, w(
~ti':e that labor nev.er s'eems~t/s trouble

"Bos~,vhot at a~picnic" headline iri
*'rsrn Mail. Wonder what he ahol
i' it for'!

I' i'' just the same to you, Mr.
&~'ather Msan, we prefer our winatei
veather aliong about December ant
Jarmrv.

At b;'1Hi.n-.prorif that here isnothinb
a arame, a r namnrd Lovingood wa,

-Jriviets:,j of wh~idsavery in Anidernor

Wv'i-N th 'now begins to fly thiu
'IW$fr( ' odu~s north will begin itU south
,v'ardJ rrigrat on. Mambo doesn't likt

KAI3%s'. 8u.i. may make some folki
think the L/ord is on his side, but he ha'
'Ohown guite! cienrlusively that he in no
Onl the 1/>rd'i ide'.

Wie have noticed with joy that no one
haa so far referred tin shortberry straw
.-ake. Yet some pieop le say the work
Snot growing bett-r.

Tfilsa one~is 14o goodi we have to steal
it: Oine thing abhout the rnerchant wh<
doesn't advertiue hRe doesn't have t
bother about sweeping out his store.

Own WaaxiY Iton)),.--Why do hen
:ay their eggs in the daytime?

Blecatuse they are roosters at night.
Weare a' hapJpy basnd of ladies,
We aire not thinking of our froci

We're sewing for the soldiers now
Instead of darning father's socks.

1RI TER
Next Tuesday, June 5, will be a mem-

orable day in the United States. On
that day all male persons between the

- ages 21 and 30, inclusive, must register
their names as eligibles to the United
army, and it will mark the beginningof

sa new military policy of this govern-
ment.

E We are sorry it is true, but we have
-heard that several persons in this county
who should register have said that they
do not intend to register and that no

one can compel them to. This is a

much mistaken idea, and we hope those
who feel that way will change their
minds before June 5. It will be much
better to go ahead and register like men.
The government now needs its citizens
whom it has protected in the past, and
it will deal harshly with those who will-
fully try to (lodge service.

If there are now any in this county;
e!who are subject tWregistration and who.e

do not expect to register we hope they
will take The Sentinel's advice and give
up any such idea. It will be the best h
in the long run, for there will be no es-

I t
cape from the vigilance of Uncle Sam. k
Simply because one registers is no surety
that he will be drafted into the army.
Only about one out of every twenty will t
be drafted, while the others will be '

exempted for the time being.
Of course there are few, very few, d

persons in this county who expect to c

try to dodge, but there should be not 0

one, and we hope their friends will S

show them the uselessness of their
course between now and registration
day, and save them trouble and prob-
able disgrace.

It iPa serious matter.

PAY ONE, PAY ALL
Last week we received about $25 worth

of Liberty Loan advertising which the
United States government wants us to
print free. Besides subscriptions, ad-
vertising space is all a newspaper has
to sell, and we are unable to see whyin the name of justice and common
sense the government wants the news-
papers to freely give their stock in trade
when the same government pays for
everything else it gets.
We are willing to fight for our coun-

try and pay our part of war taxes, butI we are not willing to give this govern-
ment free advertising until the munition
makers give it free guns and shells,
automobile makers give it free automo-
biles and shipbuilders free ships.

SPATANSBUR(, S. C., May 2. -A
mass meeting for discussion and decis-
ive action, called by the Spartanburg
Imnprovement~ association, was held
Wednesday night, the object being the
fly. Sevral lively addresses against
the fly were made by prominent citizens,
among whom was Editor Harold IBooker,
who grew vehement in his denunciation
of these pests. For awhile there was
considerable strong feeling against flies
in general. The result of the meeting
was that by a unanimous vote a resolu-'
tion was adopted condemning in strong
ternia these insects. Early the next*
morning, on the authority of Hugh
C(annon, a large drove of flies was seen
le~aving Spartaniburg, headed in the di-
rection ojf Gaffney.

Tmo our birthday will be June 0, we
are goiing to celebrate it one day early
this year by registering, according to
Uncle Sam'a instructions.

COUNT that day lost
Whose low descending sun

Sees not the name of Hlaig
Good for at least one pun.

-or you~
TheLUIANNE to the lacThel]ZINNE omethizGuarantee: we first

ff, after u i the made Li
contents of a can, you Onl its ovI are not satisfied in out ackr
every respect, your a can of
grocer will refund say that
your money.fatr

then yoi
Arid yol
request.

The Reilv-mTaylor Cc

-'Ladies deere that ido
sitible charm-.a good
complexion. Of course

they do. notwish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

ndu" according to simple ddiions. lIpyeonoticed at once. Soothing calin adefveehing.Heal Sunburn. otope Tan.
PInk. Whie. Roe.Red.

75c. at 'Druggserb.r mell dir
Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp..onM. Co.. 40 South Fifth St., Brookhen.N.Y.

A FRIEND of ours
Is good old Jonathan Caper;

He gets his neighbors
To subscribe for our paper.

THE New England romancers ha.vevidently substituted the U-boat for the
ea-serpentthis season, according toeports from that section.

THE farmer ,has two fights on his
ands now: one to raise a bumper crop:feed us with, and the other-you
now him-Gen. Green.
"KICKED by a mule," says a news:em headline. And then the story saysbe man was seriously injured, which

.e think was entirely superfluous.
TIMES must be getting hard. A coal
ealer in New Jersey was held up re-
ently for a bucket of coal at the point
f a revolver. And in the good old
ummertime, too!

FAMoUs Bills--
-Hohenzollern
-Bryan
-Taft
-Sulzer
-Griffin
-ingsgate
-Board

Senate -

House -

Monthly-
Board -

Saws Reset
"There's one thing that's certain,"

Says old Mr. Peck;
"A boil on the stove is

Worth two on the neck."
-Luke McLike

Said'old Dock Shallott,
As he twiddled his thumbs.

"A bQil in the pot
Is worth two on the gums."

-Columbia Record.
"Quite right," said deah Cholly,

"And every one knows-ah.
One boil of the spring

Is worth twenty sub-rosa!"
-Aiken Journal.

''There's one thing that's' cer'tain."
Said old Mr. Nevil;

"A boy'Il eat green apple"'
In spite of the devil."

AUtO-lIntoxication
Causes Death

Do you know why you have sici
ieadache, diabetes, neuralgia, rheul
natism and liver or kidney troubles?
[t's because you are bcing poisone>yproducts of your own body. You,
>rgans of elimination are not workW
ng properly. Waste material thai;houkd be thrown out is being retained
x> poison and intoxicate your system.['hat could not happen if the boweln
were kept open with G;ranger Liversegulator. This splendid preparations purely vegetable and non-alcoholic.
)emand Granger Liver Regulator at
iour drug store-25c a box-and takeioother. There is nothing "just ne

t's Got to

lake Good
7th Yott
r grocer will make good to yoi,
t penny. We knew you expected
tg unusually good in a coffeewhen
had Luzianne in mind. So we
Izianne so good that it will stand i
'n feet,without apologizing, with- I
owledging any rivals. YOU buy ILuzianne. If you can't honestly
Luzianne tastes better and goes

han any other coffee at the price,

are entitled to your money back.
iir grocer will give it to you upon

Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

HEcoffee
mpany, Ntew Orleans

RECEIVED
Another Car of the Old Reliable

Mitchell Wagons

All sizes, from the lightest one-horse to theheaviest three-horse. The Mitchell Wagon needsno introduction in Pickens County, as you willsee them on every road in the county; and wher-ever you see a Mitchell Wagon, right there youwill see a man more than satisfied with hiswagon.
We have sold them for over fifteen years andwe have yet to find a dissatisfied customer.
A little higher in price, perhaps, than the aver-age wagon, but remember there is a reason.
Just ask the man who owns a Mitchell.

Yours truly,

FOLGE R, THORNLEY & 00.Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a SpecialtySole Agentsfor Walk-Over and Queen Quality Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines IronKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.4

Who have been borrowing Your neigh-TO YO bor's copy of The Sentinel every week;don't you think it would be better for you to subscribe for th-paper, so it would reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn't.like it-we know because some of them told us so. Come on andsubscribe this week. We'll bA eib-l to have you.

Special Bargains this week at BOLTS
In this ad we offer some exceptional bargains from the different departniens of ourstore. Please note that prices quoted below are very special and we could not duplicatethese goods today in the wholesale market at the prices we are offerinm tI tn tI VouW

e will withdraw prices as lots are closed out. W have just receivd 6% \p res oship.
ments of children's white dresse, 50c to 82.00--eheape tha -o a

d

viI Ires ship-.Also a shipment of boys' washisuits'madeof rood quality linene and ben utit llh ti imedprice 50c and 98c. Also shipment of ladies' $1.50 shirt waists we ;,re oing to sell for 98cGet the Habit-Come to this Store to Do Your Trading and Save Money
Apron Ginghams Art Square Organdie Voile, 40 in. WideGood quality, guaranteed Size 9x12, made of good Abeautifullineof patternscolors, bought before the quality wool fibre, $12.50 just the material to Makeadvance. Special value.' Our special price you a pretty summer dress,

25c value. Special.8c yd. $7.98
Ladies' Silk Waists L L Sheeting

L
Made of good quality Jap wide, worth onsilk, $1.50 value. Special 36iceLaesWhtWshSrs.,.,ilk,$1.0 vaue.today's maricet about 12?,c. Made of uood quality middySpeciialtwill InI latesat style. spe-98c cial at~1k8 1-3c yd. 98c and $1.25Silk
Black taffeta silk, 36 inches 42-Piece inner Set Girls White Dresseswide, $1.35 value. Special

Make youir purchases amn- Made of good quality lawn$1.15ount to $10 ith s an and organdie. natly trim--- A.I- audy 111sl med in embroidery andlace,Ladies' Slipper Specialof these$5 sets for sz to 1 years. A beauPatent leather pumpsi only tiful line to show you,Patet lathe pups i$198'cheaper than you could buystrap, low and high heel, the material$2.50 to $3.00 value. Special 49 and 98c

$1.98 Match Special
- . ~Matches, lke motfee- Ladies' Silk Poplin SkirtsMen's Suits sities, have gone up. We

are still selling 2 boxes for Pet ieo atrsiMen's all wool blue serge sport stripes and plaids. Asuits, $12.50 to $15.00 val- 5c $5.00 skirt for

ue. Special $350
$10 Soap and Gold Dust Special

6 cakes best laundry soap Soda SpecialBoys' Wash Suits and 2 big boxes Grandma's 2 big c full pound boxes

Made of good quality Gal- washing powder, 40c worth best soda made forateafo48 and 98C 25c 5c
Edwin L. Bolt &Co

The Store That's lwas Busy

Easledy, S.w wil.el

sitieshave goe up. W
are tillsellng2boxefo


